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My name is Rob Danuloff and I am currently the 2nd VICe president of the dub. I
was born and raised right here in Mansfield, Ohio (on the same street as Andy
Kershaw and Bill Spurting) and graduated from Mansfield Sl Peter's. After graduation I
~~
Jr_
attended Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland where I majored in Accounting
Ken Luce
Dan Obrynba
and Economics and played four years on the Varsity Golf Team.
Fred Laughlin
Jim Basting
Upon completion of my bachelor's degree, I went to work with the consulting firm,
ChaJ1es HooIman
Dave Calland
Accenture out of the Cleveland Office. In my 6 years with Accenture, I was able to
BilSmih
Tom Risacher
work with some great organizations such as UPS, US Air Force, Aegon Insurance,
~c~
and Fidelity Invesbnents and lived in some great cities such as louisville, KY, Boston,
Conmwity Service
- Dan Obrynba
MA. and my favoite, Chicago, IL
Youth Applt:cialioo
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While in Chicago I met my future wife, Susie. We were married in 2002 and after our
Quality Student
- Ed 8rauchIer
wedding initialy seWed down in the Dayton, Ohio area. While in Dayton, I obtained my
Home SOON
- Tom Risacher.
MBA in Finance from Wright State University. In 2005 we moved to Powell, OH and I
Ardy Kershaw. Ron Derman. BiI Spurling
Jim Basmg and Dave Calland
took a job at JP Morgan Chase in their asset management division.
~
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BoIklrnIey
In 20081 finally decided to pursue launching my own financial advising and investSctloIarstVp
- BiI Smith
rnent management firm, Danuloff Rnancial Services. While I could have picked a better
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period of time to launch into the business, I like to think if I can survive 2008 and 2009.
- Bob Brenner
the rest should be relatively easy!
~
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In August of 2010, just before the start of the school year we decided to move back
~
Beny and Gary Eberts
to the Mansfield area, and shortly thereafter, the Mansfield Noon Optimist Club ReopiVi1e
= ~~
cruiter, Jim Basting, asked me to join the dub and the rest is history.
- Jan WheaIDn
My wife and I have two children, Paige, a 7 year old 2nd grager, and Chartie, a 5
=
year old kindergartner, both in the Ontario Schools. When I'm not working or with my
- Fred Laughlin
family, I enjoy attending my children's activities, doing work around the house, working
.-----TRIhe~O~lpti=m~ist--.:Rick~·C~reedTa::..:mbtainor=·::"::<----i
out. and playing basketball and golf. I've greatly enjoyed getting involved in the club and
meeting my fellow Optimist
- Brad HostetIef"
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Promise

Yourself

To be so strong that noIhing can disIurb your
peace c# mind
To talk heaIIh. happiness

and prospeffiy

Bob Ball

to evefY

person you meet
To maJce all your friends !eel that Itlere is
someIhiIlg in them.
To look at tile SUIlIlY side c# evefYIhing and
make you- optimism come true.
To think only of the best. III work only for tile
best and expect only tile best
To be just as enthusiastic about tile success c#
0Ihers as you are about yot.- aMI.
To foIyet tile mistakes of tile past and press on
III tile greaier" ac:hie .anenIs of tile fub..re..
To wear a cheeIfuI countenance
give evefY living creaUe you meet

at all times
a smile.

and

To give so mudl time 10 tile improvement of
yourself that you have no time III criticize oIhers.
To be 100 large for WOOY. too noble for anger.
IDa strong for fear. and 100 happy III permit the
presence aftrouble.

Born in Mansfield, Ohio, November 27,
1955 Mansfield General Hospital to
Sidney and Mildred Ball.
Attended Mansfield City Schools
through 11th grade and graduated from
Madison High School June 1974.
Graduate of the Ohio Peace Officer
Enforcement 31 years. Presently certified
as Cornrnanderfor Private Security
Academy, fire arms instructor, Concealed
Carry Instructor. Numerous certifications
held with Ohio Peace Officers Training
Academy.Graduate of Mansfield Business College 1983 Business Administration.

Marr1ed to Kelly Roach Ball, have 4
children, Jessica Ball Fraley, Ryan Ball,
Robert Roach, Randi Ball.
GRANDCHILDREN -Brennan and Clair
'.'
Fraley .
EMPLOYMENT - PresentiyChiefof
Police Butler, Ohio Police Department,
Chief investigator Richland County
Coroner's Office, President of Rocksolid
Investigations and Portective Services.
Service Clubs and Memberships:
Mansfield Noon Optimist Club, Bellville
Masonic Lodge, Ohio Police Chief Asrociation, International Association of Chiefs
of Police, American Board of Medical
Legal Death Investigators.
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FOLLOWS ME

A careful man I ought to be;
A liUIe fellow follows me;
1·d9. not dare to go astray
For fear he'l go the seIf..:same way.
I must not madly step aside.
Where pleasure's paths are smooth and wide,
And join in wine's red reveIryA liUIe fellow follows me.
I cannot Once escape his eyes;
Whafer he sees me do he bies-

Like me, he says, he's going to be,
The little chap who folloWs me,

He thinks thiilt I am gQOd and fine,
Believesin every word of mine'

The base in me he must not see,
The little chap who follows me.

Mid Ohio ..Home Show a "BIG" SUCCQftS
The2012MidObjoHomeSh.Q:wsponsoredby~
Securities, ~&Iui'pJnentandMansfieldNewsJo~was
one ofthe Noon Optimist: best show ever. Nearly 3000 attendees visited over 80 exhibitors overthethree dayeventbeldatthe
Richland CountyFairgrouods.All1heex1n'bitirsexpressedhow
well theshowwasadvertisedandhowattendancewasupover
past years. Once againthe American RedCross BloodMobile
was outtbere on Saturday and exceed€Xftheirgoal ofgetting25
units ofbloodcoming inat 27.
_
Many tbanks to aIlofourmembersthatbelped
setup signs
duringthecold weatherthe Sunday beforethe event and to all
thosetbathelpedthroughouttheshow
both at helping
the
booth and the gate. A special thanks goes outto Ron Denman
andBm Spurling for all theirhard workonmakingthis show such
a great success.
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TomRisacher

Imust remember as Igo,
Through summer's sun and winter's snow,
I'm building for the years to be,
A little fellow follOwS me.

A.JthorUnknown
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Speaking Acc;idendy

Filling out insurance forms after an accident is not a pleasant chore, but it can lead to some rather hilarious
e~s.
.
Betty King of Pennington Gap, Virginia sent us this list she saw in the Toronto Sun:
"An ,invisibJe car .came out of ,nowhere, struck.my vehicle. and vanished."
"I was- on the way to the dOctor with rear..en<ttrouble when my universal joint went."
''The pedestrian hadno' idea which d~rection to go, so I ran over him."
"I Collided with a staticmary truck coming the other way."
"r had been dr:iving my car for 40 years when I fell asleep at the wheel and had an accident."

Jim Wheaton
995 Grace Str8et
Mansfield, Ohio 44905
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